Special Needs / Recreational
Bowling Programs
ALL Ages Welcome - Youth to Seniors

Next Program will be starting 5/16/22
Save your athlete a spot now!
Schedule
wk 1 - 5/16
wk 2 - 5/23
No Bowling on 5/30

wk 3 - 6/6
wk 4 - 6/13
wk 5 - 6/20
wk 6 - 6/27
No bowling on 7/4

wk 7 - 7/11
wk 8 - 7/18
wk 9 - 7/25
wk 10 - 8/1
Two programs to choose from
Pick the one that works best for your schedule:
Mondays @ 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. (Starting May. 16th)
Mondays @ 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. (Starting May 16th)

Limited Spots
Available
Please
Register ASAP

Program Fee:
A one time fee of
$149 per participant.
(Covers all 10 weeks)

How to Register?
Contact Program Coordinator:
Jori Peterson - Call or Text for more information
or to save a spot in the program (815)-289-0309
or SCAN QR CODE for online registration.

Short 10 Week Programs

Includes ALL THIS!
- Two to Three games per week
(Your Choice)
- Up to three bowlers
per team.
- Shoe & ball rental Included.
- Program t-shirt for each bowler.
- Snack & Drink Included
each week.
- Award Medal / Trophy for all bowlers
at end of program awards
recognition banquet.
- Parent / Caregiver involvement on
the lanes is encouraged as you wish
- DCL Coaches will also be
helping each week.

Don Carter Lanes
4007 East State Street
Rockford, IL 61108
Phone: (815) 399-0314
www.doncarterlanes.com

Special Needs / Therapeutic Recreation Bowling Program
(Don Carter Lanes, Rockford, IL)

Testimonials
Lots of great feedback from the last program that wrapped up Aug. 12th with a very fun and emotional awards
ceremony.
Very easily the most rewarding program that all our coaches said they have been involved with.
Below are some of the comments from the parents and athletes.
"Everything made Younis feel extremely happy. The staﬀ was great and all the families involved were great at
making this time fun and enjoyable for everyone." Shannon N.
I liked meeting new friends, I liked all the coaches, they were so very nice to help us with our bowling. Really
enjoyed this league. Everyone was so nice. Thank you for starting this league for us!!"
Scott L.
"This was a great experience for Dylan. he looked forward every week to seeing everyone & was able to socialize
amongst his piers comfortably." Stacey W.
"Great Experience. 2 Thumbs Up 5 Stars”
Joanne H.
"Loved my bowling shirt I got in the league”
Mike R.
"I Love it." Mark T
"Jacob enjoyed bowling and being around peers his age and that were bowling. It gave him a great experience and
a new passion for bowling." Andrea T.
"I love being with my friends. I LOVE Bowling." Danny S.
"Made a lot of new friends. Have shared #'s so that we can keep getting together. Jori was amazing." Marcie B.
"Dedicated coaches and staﬀ making sure athletes are accommodated. Friendly Staﬀ. Snack & Drink Choices."
Deborah W.
"Fun, Gave us time to be with friends, coaches have been nice, liked the food, liked the awards, Having the party
was nice." Danielle M.

Please enjoy the story David Greenberg
from EYEWITNESS NEWS did on the program.
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1445406755819668
Don Carter Lanes Facebook Live Video from one of the previous fun bowling nights

https://www.facebook.com/doncarterlanes/videos/511551633408497

